LIVE MUSIC NIGHT
Friday 29th March, 8pm – 10pm
Sit back, relax and enjoy the fantastic voice of
Katie-May in our upstairs Lounge and Library bar.
The talented singer will be joining us from 8pm,
for a live performance of soul and jazz. She will be
accompanied for part of the two-hour set by Sol
Cooper on acoustic guitar. If you would like more
information, please email anna@theswanwm.
co.uk. Or, why not make a night of it and join us
for dinner in the restaurant?
SPOIL MUM!
Sunday 31st March
Say thank you to the special ladies in your life with
our fabulous Mothering Sunday Lunch and Dinner.
Choose from two courses for £30, or three courses
for £36. We are also open for brunch throughout
the weekend. To make a reservation, please book
online or call us on 01732 521910.

COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS
Friday 5th April, 6pm – 7.30pm
Finish the week in style at our fabulous Cocktail
Masterclass! The bar team will show you how to
mix, muddle and shake all of the best ingredients
to create some refreshing and fruity creations.
Rightly so, there will be plenty of opportunities
to sample the drinks. There will also be a selection
of nibbles.
£30 pp
WEDDING OPEN DAY
Saturday 6th April, 12noon – 4pm
Fall in love with The Swan at our Wedding Open
Day. Enjoy a glass of fizz and canapés, while taking
a tour of our beautiful venue and see for yourself
how our private dining rooms could be the perfect
backdrop for your ceremony or reception. Our
stylish garden and marquee will also be beautifully
decorated for those couples looking to tie the knot
in the summer months. We will be joined by a
selection of our recommended suppliers to help
create your perfect day. To register your interest,
please email anna@theswanwm.co.uk or call the
Events Team on 01732 521918.

SWAN CLAY SHOOT
Friday 5th April, 1pm
Blast some clays at our fantastic Swan Clay Shoot!
Held at the stunning Kentfield Estate, Off ham,
guests will have a great time perfecting their shot
under the guidance of expert instructors. We will
meet at the venue for 1pm, when a gourmet picnic
will be served in the lodge overlooking the trout
lake, followed by two hours of shooting. We will
then head back to The Swan for a feast dinner at
approximately 5pm.
£100 pp (£50 required at the time of booking)
CHAPEL DOWN WINE DINNER
Thursday 18th April, 7pm
Join us for a wonderful evening of fine wine and
fabulous food at our popular Chapel Down Wine
Dinner. Hosted by Chapel Down’s Matt Hope, guests
will enjoy a five-course meal designed by Executive
Chef, Lee Edney, with each dish being served alongside
a paired wine from the Tenterden-based vineyard.
Matt will also give us an insight into the success of the
brand, which continues to grow as one of the leading
producers of English wine, beer and spirits.
£85 pp

COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS
Saturday 18th May, 4pm – 6pm
Shake your way over to The Swan’s upstairs bar for
a fun afternoon of cocktail making! Our talented
team will take you on a journey of our classic
creations, while showing you how to mix, muddle
and drink your own! You’ll also be able to enjoy a
selection of nibbles.
£30 pp
FAMILY GARDEN PARTY
Sunday, May 26th 1pm – 9pm
Hooray! Summer is on its way and to celebrate,
we are hosting our brilliant Bank Holiday Bash on
Sunday, May 26th. Join us for a day of fun for all
of the family, plus plenty of fizz and fabulous food.
There will be fantastic entertainment, including a
face painter and an amazing magician, as well as
music from DJ Paul Johnson and a delicious BBQ.
To book, please visit our website or email
anna@theswanwm.co.uk.
£30 for adults and £10 for under 12s.

PRIVATE DINING & EVENTS AT THE SWAN
We have three private dining rooms at The Swan, as well
as an inviting upstairs bar and a beautiful marquee, which
are all ideal venues for private dining or an event. We
can cater for a minimum of 10 people in of our private
rooms, or up to 100 guests for an informal standing
party in our marquee. With a range of seasonal menus
available, we are able to host a range of occasions. In the
warmer months, our elegant garden is open for diners,
drinkers and events. The stylish and peaceful top terrace
is a perfect venue for spring and summer weddings.

SWAN GIFT VOUCHERS
We’ve all got that tricky friend, relative or colleague to
buy for, so why not treat them to a Swan gift voucher?!
Buy now with a member of staff, or call us on
01732 521910.

STAY IN TOUCH
Keep up-to-date with all of our fabulous events
throughout 2019, by subscribing to our newsletter.
You can register your details by visiting our website,
www.theswanwestmalling.co.uk.

Please talk to a member of staff or contact Anna
on 01732 521918 / anna@theswanwm.co.uk
for more details

